Caramelized Onion
Grilled Cheese

blueapron.com

with Butter Lettuce Salad &
Creamy Fig Dressing
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20–30 MINS
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4 slices Sourdough
Pullman Bread

1 Yellow Onion

1 head Butter
Lettuce

2 oz Fontina Cheese

2 Tbsps Vegetarian
Worcestershire
Sauce

2 Tbsps Sherry
Vinegar

1/2 oz Sweet
Piquante Peppers

1 Tbsp Fig Spread

1 Tbsp Creamy
Mustard Sauce

2 Tbsps Sliced
Roasted Almonds

2 Tbsps Butter

2 oz White
Cheddar Cheese
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Serve with Blue Apron
wine that has this symbol
blueapron.com/wine

1 P
 repare & caramelize the onion
• Halve, peel, and thinly slice the
onion.
• In a medium pan (nonstick, if
you have one), heat half the
butter (you will have extra) on
medium-high until melted.
• Add the sliced onion; season
with salt and pepper. Cook,
stirring occasionally, 8 to 10
minutes, or until lightly browned and softened.
• Add the vinegar (carefully, as the liquid may splatter) and
worcestershire sauce. Cook, stirring frequently, 30 seconds
to 1 minute, or until combined.
• Turn off the heat. Taste, then season with salt and pepper if desired.

2 P
 repare the remaining ingredients
• Meanwhile, wash and dry the
lettuce. Cut off and discard
the root end; roughly chop the
leaves.
• Roughly chop the peppers.
• Combine the chopped lettuce
and chopped peppers in a
large bowl.
• Grate both cheeses on the large
side of a box grater; combine in a bowl.

3 A ssemble & cook the sandwiches
• Assemble the sandwiches using
the bread, caramelized onion,
and grated cheeses; season
with salt and pepper.
• Rinse and wipe out the pan used
to cook the onion.
• In the same pan, heat
1 tablespoon of olive oil on
medium until hot.
• Add the sandwiches; loosely cover the pan with foil. Cook 2 to
4 minutes per side, or until lightly browned and the cheese is melted
(if the pan seems dry, add a drizzle of olive oil before flipping).
• Transfer to a cutting board; immediately season with salt. Carefully
halve on an angle.

4 M ake the salad & serve your dish
• Just before serving, to the
bowl of chopped lettuce and
peppers, add the almonds and
enough of the dressing to coat
(you may have extra). Season
with salt and pepper; toss to coat.
Taste, then season with salt and
pepper if desired.
• Serve the halved sandwiches
with the salad on the side. Enjoy!

NUTRITION PER SERVING (AS PREPARED)**
Calories: 700, Total Carbohydrates: 62g, Dietary Fiber: 5g, Added Sugars: 10g,
Total Fat: 40g, Saturated Fat: 16g, Protein: 24g, Sodium: 1630mg.
**For information about our wellness labels visit us at blueapron.com/wellness.
To view this meal’s FULL NUTRITION FACTS and any customizations you may have applied,
select this recipe from your Current page in the Blue Apron app or blueapron.com.
CONTAINS: SEE INGREDIENT PACKAGING FOR ALLERGEN(S).

Produced in a facility that processes crustacean
shellfish, egg, fish, milk, peanuts, soy, tree nuts,
and wheat.
Blue Apron, LLC, New York, NY 10005
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• To make the dressing, in a bowl, whisk together the fig spread, creamy
mustard sauce, and 1 teaspoon of water. Taste, then season with salt
and pepper if desired.

